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New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

1. Short Title. 
ll. Debentures given and made by St. Albans 

Borough Council declared to be a good 
and valid security and promise to pay, 
and are charged and secured on a special 
annual-recurring rate. 

3. Special annual-recurring rate deemed to be a 
special annual-recurring rate made and 
levied by St. Albans Borough Council by 
special order to pay interest and repay 
borrowed moneys. 

i 4. Rate to become payable on the 1st April in 
every year. 

5. Provisions of "The Municipal Corporations 
Act, 1900," and "The Rating Act, 1894," 
in respect of special annual· recurring rates 
to apply to the said annual-recurring rate, 
except as the same may be modified or 
affected by this Act. 

6. All rates levied and collected by St. Albans 
Borough Council deemed to have been 
validly levied and collected. 

7. Power to the Oity Oouncil to borrow any 
portion of loan not before borrowed, and to 
issue debentures in respect thereof. Proviso. 

1903, No. 22.-Local. 
AN AC'f to validate Proceedings in respect of a Special Loan raised Title. 

by the St. Albans Borough Council under "The St. Albans 
Borough Council Special Loan Enabling Act, 1896," and to 
provide for Payment of [nterest and the Creation of a Sinking 
Fund in respect thereof. [20th November, 1903. 

WHEREAS by "The St. Albans Borough Council Special Loan Preamble 

Enabling Act, 189o," the St. Albans Borough Council was em
powered to raise a special loan or loans, not exceeding thirty thousand 
pounds in the aggregate, for tbe purpose of ulldertaking speoiaJ works 
within the said borough: 

And whereas by the said Act it was provided that, before sub
mitting the question of the said loan to the ratepayers and before 
any moneys should be borrowed under the provisions of the said 
Act, it should be obligatory upon the Council to define the area 
within which it was intended to expend the moneys so horrowed, and 
that only the lands included in such area and bellefited hy stICh 
expenditure should I)e liable for the allllllal and otllei' charges conse
quent upon borrowing ~mch moneys as aforesaid: 

And whereas, by advertisements published in accordance with 
"The Municipal Corporations Act, 1HBo," section one hundred and 
seventy-eight, and the said "St. Albans Borough Council Special 
Loans J.i]nabling Act, 18~)6," the said Uomwil gave notice that it 
proposed to borrow the SUIll of twenty-three thousand pounds for 
carrying out the following works-to wit, kerbillg, channelling, and 
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asphalting footpaths; providing iron culverts and foot-bridges; pro
viding deep wells and storage-tanks and pnmps; regrading and re
forming roads within the following area-commencing at a point on 
the southern side of May's Road, ten chains from its intersection 
with Papanui Road; thellce parallel with that road going south to a 
point ten chains from Innes Road; thence parallel with that road 
going easterly to Churchill Street; thence southerly along Church 
Road to the St. Albans creek; thence following the creek to a point 
five chains from the Edgeware Road; thence parallel to the Edge
ware Road to a point on Rural Section 219, opposite a line taken 
through Huml Section 2S6, two and a half chains east of Barbadoes 
Street; thence south to the North Belt; thence westerly along the 
North Belt and the River Avon to the Boundary Road; thence along 
that road to a point ten chains north of Leinster Road, on Rural 
8ection 13:-3; thence easterly to a point twenty chains froUl the 
Papanui Road; thence northerly through Rural Sections 142 and 
299 to Norman's Road; thence along the centre of Norman's Road, 
Papanui Road, and May's Road, to the starting-point-also that the 
above sum of twenty-three thousand pounds would be secured on a 
rate of twenty-nine sixty-fourths of a penny in the pound on the 
rateable value of the rateable property within the area before 
described on which the said loan was so to be expended; also that 
a meeting of the ratepayers to consider the above proposal would be 
held on Monday, the twenty-eighth day of February, one thom;and 
eight hundred and ninety-eight : 

And whereas, the said meeting being duly called and held, the 
Mayor of the said borough gave notice that a poll of the burgesses 
within the area before mentioned, which area is hereinafter referred 
to as the" special-loan area," would be taken on the said proposal: 

And whereas the said poll was taken, and the said proposal 
carried and declared to be carried by the Mayor of the said borough, 
and due llotice given of such declaration: 

And whereas the said Borough Council, in or about the month 
of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, or subsequently 
thereto, and claiming to act under the authority of the said " St. 
Albans Borough Council Special Loan Enabling Act, 1896," bor
rowed sums of money amounting in the aggregate to twenty-one thou
sand three hundred and fifty pounds, be the same more or less, and 
issued debentures under the corporate seal of the said borough in 
respect thereof, which debentures purport to have been issued under 
the authority of the last-mentioned Act, and are payable on the first 
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and hear 
interest in the meantime at the rate of four pounds per centum per 
annum: 

And whereas the said moneys so borrowed were expended within 
the said special-loan area: 

And whereas the said St. Albans Borough Council during the 
several years which have elapsed since the raising of the said loan 
have made, levied, and collected an anuual rate not exceeding a sum 
of twenty-nine sixty-fourths of a penny in the pOllnd on the rateable 
value of tile rateable property within the said special-loan area: 
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And whereas the said St. Albans Borough Council oillitted to 
make a special order defining the said special-loan area and HHLking 
and levying a special rate on all property within the said special-loan 
area, or portion so defined, to secure awl pay the interest and pro
vide a fund for the repayment of the said loan: 

And whereas the said Borough of Bt. Albans did, together with 
the Boroughs of Sydenham and Linwood, on the first day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred and three, become united with the City 
of Christchurch and now forms a part of the City of Christchurch: 

And whereas it is desirable to validate the procee<lings in respect 
of the raising of the said loan, the issue of the said debentures, the 
payment of interest on the said loan, and the levying and collection 
of the said rates by the said st. Alhans Borough Council and other
wise, and to enable the Ohristchurch City Council to 1l1ttke and levy 
a special rate on the rateable property within the said area: 

BE 1'1' THEHEFORE ENACTED by the General AsselJl bly of New 
Zeahtnd in Parliament assellluled, and uy the authority of the same, 
al::\ follows ;-
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1. The Short Title of this Act is "The St. Alhans Special Short Title. 
Lottn Validation and Empowering Act, 100B." 

2. The debentures, dated the first dtty of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight, for 1ll0neYl::\ amounting in the 
aggregate to the SUIll of twenty-three thousand poullds, payable at 
the Bank of New Zealand, Ohristehurch, New Zealand, on the 
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, 
purporting to be issued by the St. Albttns Borou~h Council under 
"The St. Albans Borough Oouncil Special Loan Enabling Act, 
1896," alid" The Municipal Corporations Aet, 1886," together 
with the coupons attached thereto contracting for the payment of 
interest during the currency of the said debentures, shall be and the 
same are hereby declared to be a good, valid, and subsisting security 
and promise to pay given and made by the said Borough Council, 
and the same and every of them and interest thereon as aforesaid are 
hereby charged and secured on a special annual-recurring ra,te of 
twentY-lline sixty-fourths of a penny in the pound Hterling on the 
rateable value of the ratettble property within the said special-loan 
area. 

Debentures given 
and made by St. 
Albans Borough 
Counoil deolared to 
be a good alld valid 
security and promise 
to pay, and are 
charged and seoured 
on a speoial annual. 
reou rring rate. 

3. And the said Ittst ·mentioned speGial annual-recurring rate is Speoial annual
hereby declared to be, and it shall for all purposes be ttud be deemed ~~~:~~~or~!ea 
to be, a special anllual-recurring rate made and levied by the said St. speoial annua.l
Albans Boroug'h Oouncil by special order duly made and completed reourring rate made and levied by St. 
for the purpose of providing interest upon ttnd a fund out of which Albans Borough 
to repay all and every or any of the llloneYH borrowed, or which may COllucil by Rpecial order to pay interest 
hereafter be borrowed, on the security of the Haid debentures or ttny and repay borrowed 
of them. . moneys. 

4. And the said special annual-recurring rate shall be payable Rate to beoome 
ann~ally in hone SUhlll afit thde officf'eAof ~lh~ Chn

l
· stchnrch O~ty Council, ~~Ub~: ~~e;~e 1st 

Chnstchurc ,on t erst ay 0 pn III eac 1 year, untIl the whole year. 
of the moneys borrowed on the security of the said debelltures, wIth 
interest at the rate of four pounds per centulll per annum, shall be 
paid off, the first of such payments to be ttnd be deemed to be due and 
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Provisions of .. The 
Municipal Corpora· 
tions Act, 1900," 
and .. The Rating 
Act, 1894," inrespect 
of specia.l annual
recurring rates to 
apply to the said 
a.nnual.recurrmg 
rate, except as the 
same ma.y be modi
fied or affected by 
this Act. 
AU rates levied and 
collected by St. 
Albans Borough 
Council deemed to 
have been viUidly 
levied a.nd collected. 

Power to the City 
Council to borrow 
any portion of loan 
not before borrowed. 
and to issue deben· 
tures in reppect 
thereof. 
Proviso. 

1903, No. 22.J St. Albans Special Loan Validation 
and Empowering. 
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payable on the first day of April, one thom;and nine hundred and 
three. 

5. The provisions of "rrhe .M uniuipal Corporations Act, 1900," 
and also of "The Rating Act, 1894," in respect of special annual
recUl'ring rates, except in so far as the same may be modified or 
affected Ly anything in this Act contained or implied, shall extend 
to and apply to the said annual-recurring rate in the previous section 
mentioned ill the Hame manner and to the same extent HH if the said 
rate had been a valid Hpecial rate made and levied by the St. AlballH 
Borough Council. 

6. All rates made, levied, and collected from tune to time by the 
St. Albans Borough Council, or purporting to be made, levied, or 
collected in respect of moneys so borrowed as aforesaid, shall be and. 
be Jeemed to have been validly made, levied, and collected by the said 
Borough Council. 

7. It shall be lawful for the Christchurch City Council to borrow 
and take up any portion of the saiJ proposed loan of twenty-three 
thousand pounds not heretofore borrowed, and to issue debentures 
under the seal of the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of 
Christchurch in respect thereof: Provided always that any moneys 
so borrowed shall be expended within the before-mentioned Hpecial
loan area, and on some or one of the works mentioned in the said 
proposal. 
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